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Summary and conclusions
The location of a fish farm requires, infrastructure such as roads and electricity, the location should
be in commuting distance from a nearby town or village as a fish farm that produces 5000 tons per
year will employee about 40-60 people. A fish farm also needs a steady supply of water, a 5000-ton
production will require about 4500 cubic meters of water per day on average.
The recipient for the water from the fish farm must have the ecological capacity to receive nutrients
without changing its environmental status.
A data center location can most certainly fulfill the requirements of infrastructures such as roads and
electricity, but it is more uncertain if water is available.
If a symbiosis of datacenters and land-based fish farming with RAS is going to be possible both
business localization criteria must be fulfilled.
If warm air from the data center is going to be used as a heat source for fish farms one must assume
that it must be converted to liquid phase and upgraded by heat pumps so it can be used and, if
necessary, transported to a fish farm site.
The investment cost of transforming war air from data centers into hot water has not been able to be
determined during this project. There are however clear indications that if tropical fish is farmed in a
cold climate such in the region of Norrbotten, heat from data centers will increase the economically
viability of such a farm, even if the fish farming company must finance heat exchangers and heat
pumps and transforming warm air into hot water.
For arctic char the benefit of the symbiosis is smaller but could be viable it all depends on the price of
electricity and the cost of heat exchangers and heat pumps and the distance the warm water must
be transported.
One must also take into the calculation that if heat exchangers is used on the outlet air from a data
center there will be a pressure drop that will increase the temperature in the data center. Such a
pressure drop might have to be compensated for with larger fans or increased fan speed.
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1. Aim of this report.
This report will give a description of how a fish farm can be designed when warm air is available and
if excess heat from a datacenter can be an economical advantage lowering the cost of heating up
water in a land-based fish farm.
In this report we will create two cases using the results from the first Arctic DC report on land-based
fish farming (Recovery of excess heat) and look at two concept fish farms that can use excess heat as
a resource.
The report will focus on two fish species, Tilapia and Arctic char. The reason for this choice is that
there are at the opposite side of the temperature scale, where Char is a cold-water fish and tilapia is
a tropic fish. Char is a ferly unknown aquaculture species with a slightly higher retail price and tilapia
is one of the most farmed fish species in the world. The size of the fish farms will be set to 5000 tons
of production per year.

1. The report will show the need for electricity to drive the fish farm water pumps and other
electrical equipment as well as the required amount of excess heat needed for heating up
water and drying the RAS sludge.
2. The report will describe the type of technique (heat exchanger, heat pumps) needed to
utilize the warm air from the datacenters so it can be used to heat up water in the RAS
system.
3. The report will give information about the size of the investment needed to build these RAS
systems and if land-based RAS aquaculture is suitable for recycling excess heat.

2. Summary of the first report, Recovery of excess heat
The first report of the fish farming part of the Arctic DC project had an aim to describe how landbased recirculation aquaculture systems (RAS) works in general and give some knowledge of the
most common species of fish that is farmed in RAS.
The fish described in the report was Arctic Char, Atlantic salmon, Rainbow Trout, Perch, Pike Perch,
Common Carp, African catfish, and Tilapia. The different species of fish has different temperature
optima and therefore an approximated calculation of heat to increase intake water temperature
was done. The species of fish in the report has all been farmed in RAS systems.
The need of heat was recognized in different stages of land-based fish farm production and the
different amount of heat needed to produce different species.

3. Heat recovery
Prior to this project there has been several attempts to recover excess heat and trying to use the
energy that otherwise would have gone to waste.

3.1 Drying biomass (wood chips) with excess heat from data centers, a master thesis at
Luleå University of Technology
The project investigated the possibility to use warm air from data centers to dry wood chips that
where later used as energy. The report showed that data center capacity and function where at risk if
cooling air temperature could go higher than 35 degrees. This figure might change in the future but
for now the air temperature cannot be any higher than 35 degrees.
The result from this pilot study also showed that it would take 23 - 56 hours to dry 16 m3 of wood
chips depending on air flow from the data centers cooling systems. The author recommended further
research but stated that drying wood chips using warm air from data centers cooling system is
doable (ref 1).

3.2 Sludge drying with excess heat at a combined heat and power plant at the city of
Umeå.

In A CHP plant in Umeå 7700 MVH of heat must be ventilated away in a cooling system as the need
for district heating during summer is very low.
The pilot study investigated the possibilities to dry sewage sludge to a 90% dry matter and then burn
it in the CHP plant and produce heat and electricity. The project looked at two different types of
technology to dry the sludge where one system was using steam and the other on was using hot
water (95 C).
The projects focus was to create a win-win situation between the municipality sewage plan and the
CHP plan. The result from the investigation showed that the best and most economically way to dry
sludge was to use a belt dryer that has hot water as a heat source.
If all the sludge is to be dried continually over a year from 32 % DS (dry weight) to 90 % dry solids
(DS) the results show that the sludge would need to bring an income between 215 and 255 SEK/ton
sludge (32 % DS) for the drying to be considered profitable. This income could be covered by the
municipality sewage plan paying 100 SEK/ton to handle the sludge and the heat from incineration
bringing an income of 180 SEK/MWh. Another possible income that has yet to be investigated is the
value of recycling the phosphorus from the sludge ash. The investment cost of the belt dryer
technology I about 10- 15 000 000 SEK. The operating cost of the belt dryer is calculated to
1 200 000 SEK per year that is the cost of the increased heat production required, in the arctic DC
project operating cost can be set to zero as no heat has to produced. However only 16% of the total
heat abundance was used to dry 7500 tons of sludge with 32% DS to 90 % DS which was all the
sludge from the municipality, (ref 2).

3.3 Green Power – Use of excess heat from data centers.

The green power project concluded that it is easier to use low-grade airborne heat if the end user of
the heat is located as close as possible to the data center building. If there is a need to transport the
heat longer distances one must consider a switch to waterborne heat where it might be necessary to
upgrade the heat with heat pumps. However, the heat exchange means losses and need for more
electricity. In the project Boden municipality expressed the desire to locate the greenhouse up to 1
km from the data center, a switch to waterborne heat and use of heat pumps is then necessary so
that the heat can be transported. A second conclusion of the green power project is that the air flow
out of the data center can be obstructed if the heat is to be collected. The ventilation of the servers
must remain effective to prevent damage or malfunctions. If the heat exchangers are creating a
pressure drop in the ventilation extra air fans would be necessary to compensate for the pressure
drop (Ref 3).

3.4 Conclusions of previous projects
It has been hard to find any applications so far where air with a temperature of 35 degrees Celsius
has been of any use. The most practical thing to do is likely to use it to dry different materials, wood
chips, sludge of different kind and so on. Using warm air to evaporate water that will lower transport
costs or increase energy value in different materials requires a low investment and can be of some
use. During wintertime, the air flow is smaller due to lower outside temperature so when heat is
needed most to dry something or heat something up, heat from data centers is lower than in the
summer.
If air from datacenters buildings will be used the user must place the operation / business in direct
contact with the data center building. Some reports about air composition are suggesting that if air is
to be used for cooling data centers it first must be filtered as small natural or anthropogenic particles
or chemical compounds is causing operational problems and malfunctions of the data centers. The
problems with air cooling have made previously farfetched solutions like liquid server cooling
systems more commonplace as companies experiment with innovative ways to cool a new
generation of high-performance processors. This switch to liquid cooling systems would increase the
possibilities to transport the heat elsewhere which will increase the areas of use and the interest. A
liquid cooling system also makes it possible to upgrade the heat by using heat pumps and thereby
increasing the possibilities to transport the heat larger distances.
During this work we haven’t found any data on the chemical composition of the air leaving the data
centers. If one wants to use the air directly for production of any kind of food, a chemical analysis
would be in place as computer parts often produces ozone gas and might releases heavy metals and
toxic flame retardants. Problems of that sort will be eliminated if the cooling systems would be
liquid.

4 Heating water with warm air from data centers

The projects described above in chapter 3 has shown difficulties on how to find suitable use for low
grade hot air. As the air from the data centers has a temperature of only 35 degrees Celsius it is too
low to increase the water temperature in the fish farm directly, it must be upgraded. The best way
“so far” to upgrade the heat is to use heat exchangers that will be put in the air flow of the outlet
from the data center. The heat exchangers will circulate a 0-degree Celsius alcohol that will collect
the heat and increase in temperature to approximately 5 degrees. The temperature increase in the
alcohol is the collected in a heat pump and transformed into warm water preferably as warm as
possible. The warm water can then be pumped over a second heat exchanger that is mounted
directly after the CO2 stripper in the fish farm where the water temperature is at its lowest.

5 Land based Aquaculture with RAS technology

RAS is a collective name for recirculating aquaculture systems. On the market there are several
different suppliers of RAS technology. Every system differs a bit both water consumption and energy
consumption. In this report assumptions must be made about the use of energy for the water pumps
and the amount of heat that is transferred from the pumps to the water. In general water pumps
that are recirculating the water within the RAS-system will transfer approximately 80-90 % of the
energy as heat into the water.
Compared to a conventional open cage fish farm in the sea or lake a land-based fish farm is more
expensive. To increase economic viability the fish farm must be of a certain size. A large-scale
operation lowers the OPEX and CAPEX per kilo fish produced and a 5000-ton farm also attract a
larger market with fish all year around.

The effect needed to run a 1000-ton fish farm at full capacity is about 400kW. In this calculation
intake water temperature is set to 4 degrees Celsius and the assumption that the pumps will increase
the temperature with at least 300 kW or 6-7 degrees according to the formula RE = qw ∗ 4,19 ∗ ΔΤ.
Required effect (RE) in kW, RE = qw ∗ 4,19 ∗ ΔΤ
qw = (l/s) water flow
4,19 = energy required to heat one liter of water one degree
ΔΤ = temperature difference
There will also be a substantial energy input/output from the degassing systems when CO2 is
stripped from the water with air. The degasser in a 5000-ton production uses approximately 150
m3/h of air that is taken outside of the Fish farming building. It is almost impossible to get some
exact data on how much heat energy is lost or gained when CO2 is stripped from the water, it all
depends on technology used and outside air temperature. Looking at the average temperature in the
region there is only 3-4 months that the outside temperature will have a heating effect on the water
in the arctic char farm, for Tilapia outside air temperature will have a cooling effect on the water all
year around.

Mean temperature in Luleå Municipality
All data assumptions of water consumption, energy consumption and degassing are based on a
compilation of several different RAS suppliers (Veolia, Aqua Group, Billund Aqua etc). Stocking
density of Arctic char and Tilapia have been set to 60 kilos per cubic meter of water. For both species
it can be slightly higher as both species thrives in high density fish shoals. Fish density in a fish farm is
limited by the feeding system, bio filter capacity and CO2 stripping, fish densities higher than 90 kilos
per m3 may result in unequal feed distribution and cause starving among certain individuals, higher
feed waste and bad water chemistry that may stress the fish (ref 4, ref 5).

Post the first report (Recovery of exsess heat) we discovered that sludge must be pasteurized if it is
going to be used as a fertilizer in agriculture or greenhouse farming. The pasteurization will kill
disease-causing microorganisms in the sludge and minimize the risk of spreading pathogens. The
basic requirements for digestion and composting category 3 materials (manure) are pasteurization at
70 ° C for one hour. The Swedish Board of Agriculture can approve other pasteurization methods, but
these must first be validated in accordance with the requirements of animal bi products (ABP)
legislation. Today, an alternative hygiene method is approved at a biogas plant. 52 ° C for at least 10
hours with a hydraulic residence time in the reactor of at least 7 days. Pasteurization can be carried
out during the drying process if the heat is over 70 degrees for one hour or if the drying process is
carried out in52 ° C for ten hours. The intake water is pumped into a heat exchange unit where the
outgoing water from the wastewater treatment system of 12 degrees Celsius is cross exchanged to
adjust the new intake water to 12 degrees Celsius before it is pumped to the purge tanks or to the
hatchery. The cross exchange requires an efficient energy recovery unit with multiple loops to
change the temperature with up to delta 8 degrees Celsius.
In the first report we suggested fish manure could be used as raw material in a biogas reactor and
that the retted waste could be used as fertilizer in the agriculture sector. This Is partly right. Fish
manure is a very potential raw material for biogas production but according to EU-regulation (EU)
2018/848 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 30 May 2018 on organic production and
labelling of organic products and repealing Council Regulation (EC) No 834/2007, fish farmed on land
cannot be labeled organic as being on land is not a natural environment for the fish. This also means
that fish manure from land-based fish farms can’t be used in a biogas reactor if the retted sludge
from the reactor will be spread on the fields of an ecological farm. And as most of the biogas reactors
in Sweden are spreading the retted sludge on eco labeled farms the biogas plants are not interested
in RAS fish manure. According to this EU-regulation biogas is no longer an alternative process for fish
manure.

5.1 RAS localization criteria

The license process, the production capacity, production stability and operative cost is very
dependent on a good localization. A bad location with low social acceptance and high risk of
damaging a sensitive environment will make the licensing process time consuming and very
expensive. If the company gets a permit there is a high risk of production problems and problems
keeping the terms of the permit.

5.1.1 Water source and water recipient

A RAS farm needs a steady flow of water with as equal temperature as possible all year around. The
fish has an optimum temperature range where the growth rate and fish welfare are maximized the
water temperature must therefore be controlled and stable. To minimize problems with fluctuating
water temperature on the intake water and high energy cost of controlling the water temp, the
water intake is preferably localized deep in the recipient lake or river.
Pumping of water from the water surface to high located fish farm or to a fish farm that I far away
costs money. It is much preferable to locate the fish farm close to the water source. The effects of
aquaculture on the environment both on land and to the recipient are normally considered to be
negative. Unfed feed (feed wastage), excretion products and feces add nutrients to the surrounding
environment even in RAS farms. Additional nutrients may result in, algae blooming and oxygen
deficiency on bottoms, if the nutrient load is too high for the local tolerance, the problem acts on
two scales, the local and the regional.

To minimize the local problem, physical planning must consider water exchange, water depth and
distance to other stakeholders which can be affected by this negative effects. By doing so, the
nutrient discharge can locally be diluted, and the problems minimized or eliminated.

5.1.2 On land criteria for a RAS farm

A 5000-ton RAS farm will have a footprint of about 20 000 square meters with a roof height of 12
meters. Ground characteristics must be the flat and solid, preferably moraine typ. Before the location
can be chosen, an archaeological investigation and a natural value inventory must be carried out to
avoid damaging sensitive environment and ancient remains.
Aquaculture can inflict both positive and negative societal effects. By providing jobs, aquaculture has
a great potential to have positive effects on the rural societies. However, there are also examples in
which aquaculture have had negative social effects by imposing negative experiences through
sanitary problems like unwanted smells and noises. A 5000-ton RAS farm needs 3–4-megawatt
electrical effect and an infrastructure so transportation of feed, fish and RAS sludge ca be carried out
with as low cost as possible. These issues must be included and considered so that the localization
procedure minimizes problems, social conflicts, and high costs in the future.

Layout of a land-based fish farm

6 Tilapia and Arctic Char farming
6.1 Farming Tilapia
Tilapia belongs to the family ‘Cichlid’ and is largely freshwater fish which dwells in shallow streams,
ponds, rivers, and lakes. Tilapia is one of the most consumed farmed fishes in the world. Historically,
this versatile fish was of great importance in mainly African and the Middle Eastern regions. But now,
it is consumed across the globe and gaining popularity in Asian and American countries. It is not as
expensive as the arctic Char but farming in land-based systems in a sustainable way will give the fish
a higher price and a sustainable label. Tilapia has mild white fish taste which makes it a good
complement for expensive alternatives such as the Arctic char.
The rapid expansion of aquaculture has catalyzed the growth of the tilapia industry globally. Tilapia,
being an ideal choice for fish farming, has now become the second most cultured species after carps.
Since, it is omnivorous, hard and have good resistance to diseases, they are affordable and easy even
for small farmers to grow. In addition to this, the growing health consciousness among people and
demand for protein-rich diet also drive the demand for tilapia since it contains vitamin B, iron,
vitamin D, selenium, and omega-3 fatty acids. Moreover, the improvements in genetic technology,
selective breeding and increasing government initiatives to support aquaculture business are also
stimulating the growth of the tilapia market. In the U.S., tilapia has become the fifth most popular seafood
and the demand for frozen fillets is increasing rapidly. Between 2003 and 2006, the annual consumption of
tilapia increased from a mere ¼ lbs per person and year to 1 lbs. This is a 300% increase in just three years! The
global tilapia market expects to grow at a Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 6.1% during 20212026. Tilapias grow well at high densities in the confinement of tanks when good water quality is

maintained. High fish density in tanks disrupts breeding behavior and allows male and female tilapia to
be grown together to marketable size (ref 6).
Recirculating systems required for farming tilapia are the same as for Arctic char where solid waste is
removed and a biofilter remove toxic wastes products that are produced by the fish.

It is hard to give any general rules to the growth rate of tilapia. Different strains grow at different
pace in different environments. This means that a strain that is fast growing in one location can be
slower in others. The growth rate is affected by several different factors that works together to decide the growth rate of tilapia, such as water quality, water temperature, the health of the fish, food
supply, and oxygen levels. The amount and type of food you give your tilapia will have a dramatic
effect on their growth rate – it is one of the most important factors – but the other factors will also
have a large impact overall. The type of farming you use can for instance affect growth rate significantly and so can stocking density (ref 7). In an experiment on how temperature affected growth rate
on tilapia results showed that a temperature of 30 degrees C tilapia increases its weight from 0 1000 grams in 36 weeks (ref 8). Stocking densities is like Arctic char and to make a comparison easier
stocking density will be set to 60 kilos per cubic meter (ref 9). Stocking density can be much higher
for both tilapia and arctic char as both species are thriving and start with synchronize swimming as
they get into a shoal. However, the feeding systems cannot deliver feed to densities over 90 kilos of
fish / m3 of water, some individuals might not get enough to eat.
The retail price for Swedish farmed tilapia is about 7 euro which is comparable to world market price
for tilapia.

Nile Tilapia

6.2 Tilapia production in ÅF pilot study from 2012, using heat from Pulp and paper
industry.

In a previous project made by Ångpanneföreningen (ÅF) in Domsjö pulp and paper industry ÅF made
a pilot study to investigate the possibility to farm Tilapia and use excess heat from the paper mill. The
choice to use Tilapia was mainly due to the fast growth rate.
In the study the water exchange was set to 1,7 liters per second for a production of 300 tons of
tilapia per year. The water exchange in the ÅF pilot study was built on a case from Iceland and is
about half of what we have calculated for.
The electricity consumption in the ÅF fish farm is almost entirely due to the water pumps. The water
in this case must be pumped several times as it passes both drum filters and biofilters before it is
returned to the tanks. The pumps in ÅF pilot study were calculated to takes about 1 kWh of
electricity / kg fish produced which is quite low. In modern RAS farms one can calculate depending
on technique that 2.5-4 kwh of electricity is used / kilo fish produced.
Intake temperature was set to 5 degrees Celsius. With this data at hand the need of energy for
heating the water temperature to 30 degrees was calculated to 5kwh / kilo fish produced or 15kwh /
kilo fillet produced.
The result of the ÅF pilot study was that the profit from the estimated production of 300 tons of fish
/ year, was non-existent. With estimated opex + filleting costs of 59:80 SEK / kg even a price of 80
SEK / kg fillet is completely insufficient. The result led to a conclusion that the variable production
costs are relatively little affected by increased production. An increased production will increase
opex with approximately <0,5 SEK / kg fish.
If the production should increase to 3000 tones / year the investment cost would be reduced from
8,6 euros to 3,3 euro / kilo of fish. Capital costs will be reduced in the 3000 tons farm from 4,5 – 2
euro / kilo of filet. The specific operating costs (including electricity) and from staff was reduced with
1,5 euro / kg, filleting cost was reduced by 0,5 euro / kg. An estimate of the value of free heating
energy will be around 0,2 euro / kg fillet. This suggests that it is "almost always" advantageous to colocate with waste heat sources. Another conclusion is that a production of 3000 tons is more
economically viable than a 300-ton farm (ref 10).

6.3 Farming Arctic char
The Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus L.) is a holarctic salmonid fish species with both landlocked and
anadromous populations. In Scandinavia Arctic Charr (AC) is mainly found in the mountain area, but
it also appears in deep and large lakes further south, i.e., in the Alps. It is the northernmost
freshwater fish and AC is generally regarded as the most cold-adapted freshwater fish. AC has been
commercially farmed since the early 90ths and is renowned for its ability of high growth rate at low
temperature and is therefore especially suitable for farming at high latitudes and altitudes.
Moreover, due to the success of the breeding programs, the charr used in farms today grow faster
and mature at a larger size and age than the original wild charr. Hence, although being a small
industry at present, AC farming is predicted to grow (ref 11). Today, the total production in
Scandinavia is about 6000 tons/year. Both in Sweden and Iceland, there are selective breeding
programs in effect and the bulk of the farming production is conducted using offspring from the
national breeding programs in each country (ref 12)
AC is a species that requires cold water and therefore all the farms started in Sweden are in the
northern parts of the country. In the beginning farms where small and the license’s range from 1-50
tons of fish production. Today there is only three companies which are very different in size,
locations, and business approach (ref 13). Since 2019 two companies have applied for a permit on
large land-based RAS systems and in 2018 the company Cold Lake AB got a permit for a 4000-ton
production of AC with RAS technology. In the autumn of 2020, the company Hushållningssällskapet
Norrbotten Västerbotten started the permit process for a 10 000-ton production of AC.
If conditions for maximum growth and fish welfare are met an Arctic Char from the Swedish breeding
program grows from 50 grams to 1000 grams in 7-8 months in a RAS farm. In a traditional open cage
fish farm, it will take the fish 2 full years, or two summers before it has reached the weight of one
kilo (ref 14). The growth rate of AC in cold water can be used as an advantage in the “excess heat to
fish model”, as more fish can be produced with less heat energy added. Normally at the latitudes
where the Luleå data centers are located the inlet water temperature can be kept stabile all year
around if it is collected from groundwater or from the deep part of a lake. At a depth of 25 meter the
water temperature is stabile all year around due to the thermocline. The AC has a growth optimum
of 12 degrees Celsius and very little energy will be used to heat the water in the fish farm (ref 15). AC
is as mentioned not a well-known species outside the Nordic countries and Alpine regions. Since the
production of Arctic Char is still modest. The largest markets for Arctic Char in Europe are in the
Nordic countries, UK, Germany, and Switzerland and retail price for Char is approximately 9 euros per
kilo.

Arctic char

6.4 Fish purge

Fish that I farmed in recycling RAS systems are collecting a taste of mud caused by a substance called
geosmin. Account for the majority of biologically caused taste and odor outbreaks in drinking water
worldwide. Geosmin has a distinct earthy or musty odor, which most people can easily smell. The
geosmin odor detection threshold in humans is very low, ranging from 0.006 to 0.01 micrograms per liter
in water. Geosmin is also responsible for the earthy taste of beetroots and a contributor to the strong
scent that occurs in the air when rain falls after a dry spell of weather or when soil is disturbed, ref 16.
Geosmin in a RAS system is produced by bacterial in the RAS biofilters and in the biofilm in tanks and
pipes. Geosmin is not harmful but gives the farmed fish a taste of mud. To get rid of the muddy taste
the fish is purged 2 weeks before slaughter. The method of purging fish is to move the fish in to a
tank that is not connected to the biofilter. The purge system is not a full RAS system instead it is a
flow through system with low recirculation of water. In the purge tank fish is not fed and the water
exchange is quite high. To minimize water consumption and energy costs to heat up water a lot of
RAS facilities put the purge unit first in line to get water from the intake pipe. After the purge the
water is filtrated and disinfected and pumped into the outer units (hatchery, production line, brood
stock) of the RAS farm.

7 Heat required to increase water temperature in RAS.
The friction of the pumps that recirculate the water in a RAS system generates heat that is increasing
water temperature. The energy used to circulate the water is (as described in the first law of
thermodynamics) converted to heat, as water pumps in the system will transfer approximately 80-90
% of the energy as heat into the water. This causes the water temperature to increase with
approximately ΔΤ 6-7 degrees.
As previously mentioned there will also be a substantial energy input/output from the degassing with
air where the degasser uses approximately 150 m 3 /h of outside air.
As outside air is used to strip carbon dioxide from the water in a RAS system it will lower the water
temperature during winter and (on a good summer day) increase water temperature. Heat will also
be lost as water is leaving the system when the drum filters are being back washed.
In a modern RAS system, the water exchange is approximately 10% of the farming tank volume per
day, due to fish quality reason, purging and backwashing of biofilters. Average fish density in a RAS
farm can be set to 60 kilos per cubic meters of water. The amount of fish per cubic meter of water is
a tank hydraulic equation, carbon dioxide and other waste products must be transported out of the
fish tank and oxygen must be transported into the fish tank. Large fish can handle higher currents
and therefore fish density can be higher. Fish density/cubic meter of water ranges from 10 to 90 kilos
per cubic meter of water.
The total amount of biomass in the fish farm is approximately half of the total production. If the
production is 1000 tons per year the total amount of biomass in the fish farm is about 500 tons.
A quick calculation then gives that a production of 1000 ton/year, with a density of 60 kg/m3, will
require a total farming volume of 8333 m3. 10% or 833 m3 of water is exchange/day. An intake
water temperature of 4°C and a farming temperature of, for example, 12°C would require at a
heating of 833 m3 from 4 to 12°C per day.
Energy required (EW) in kwh to heat the water volume, EW = RE∗ 24 x 365
RE = 833000 / 24/3600 = 9,64 liter / secund

The effect needed to increase water temperature 1 degree is calculated by using the equation RE =
l/s x4,19kj x ΔΤ which gives that the effect needed to raise the water temperature 1-degree is 9,64 x
4,18 x 1 = 27,82 kilo joule.
EW = 27,87 x 24 x 365 = 200341 kwh / year
Increasing water temperature one degree Celsius in a RAS farm when the overall water exchange in
833 m3 per day will require 200341 kwh of heat energy per year.
For an average fish farm with a 1000-ton production approximately 200 000 kwh energy is needed
per year to increase water temperature 1 degree.

7.1 Intake water temperature

In a RAS farm it is profitable to try and use groundwater or water from the bottom of a deep lake
that has the same temperature all year around. This will minimize the use of external heating or
cooling equipment. As fish is sensitive to changes in water temperature a constant intake water
temperature will make it much easier to maintain a constant water temperature in the fish farm. On
the bottom of a deep lake or in ground water the temperature is 4 degrees Celsius all year around.
The intake water in this case is set to 4 degrees all year around.

8 Heat required to pasteurize and evaporate water from RAS sludge

A 5000-ton fish production will produce approximately 850 tons of 100% DS fish manure. In the
mechanical filtration of the water cleaning process within the farm a 30 % DS of fish manure is
obtained in both the Tilapia and the Arctic char RAS farms. Fish manure with a 30% DS is no longer in
a liquid phase instead it has a texture of topsoil and can be transported or moved with a tractor or
lorry.
In a report from Umeå ref (2) 7500 tons of sewage sludge from the municipality treatment plant with
a content of 32% DS was dried to 90% DS as 4590 tons of water was evaporated from the sludge. The
amount of heat energy used in the evaporation process was 1232 MWh. We can assume that if the
same equipment is used the same amount of energy will be required to evaporate water from fish
manure. In the case in Umeå they used a drum dryer.
In the 5000-ton fish farming case approximately 30% DS RAS sludge will weigh 1445 ton and contain
595 tons of water. We must assume our RAS sludge has the same temperature as the sludge in the
Umeå case before we start to dry it.
0,268 MWh was used to evaporate 1 ton of water with equipment in Umea. In our case 595 tons of
water must be evaporated and this will require 159,5 MWh of heat energy per year.
The dried fish manure can be used as a conventional fertilizer and spread on a non-organic
conventional agricultural field with conventional technique. Sweden uses a lot of fertilizers and a lot
of them is based on fossil fuels. Dried fish manure from RAS farms is proven to be a potent fertilizer.
Dried fish manure will increase production and lower the need for import of conventional fertilizers
based on fossil fuels.

Drum dryer in a paper mill.

9 Heat required for 5000-ton Tilapia farm

Tilapia that has its optimal growth at a water temperature of 30 degrees will require heating of the
water. As the pumps In the RAS system also generates about 6 degrees of heat the water
temperature must increase from 10 to 31 degrees. The water in the Tilapia farm will require 21 x
200 000 kwh per year or 4 200 000 kwh. This gives that every kilo of Tilapia that is produced requires
an input of 4,2 kwh heat energy.
A 5000-ton Tilapia farm has a need of 4200 000 x 5 = 21 000 MWh heat energy per year.
21000 MWh to heat the intake water to optimal temperature of 31 degrees Celsius.
159,5 MWh of heat energy is required to evaporate water from sludge and dry it to 100% DS.
In total the 5000-ton Tilapia farm will use 21 159,5 MWh of heat energy
4,23 kwh of heat is needed to produce one kilo of Tilapia

9.1 Heat required for 5000-ton Arctic char farm

For Arctic Char we need to raise the temperature about 3 degrees as the AC has its optimal growth at
13 degrees. 3 x 200 000 = 600 000 kwh. For every kilo of AC produced 0,6 kwh of heat energy must
be added to the system.
A 5000-ton arctic char farm has a need of 3 000 MWh of heat energy.
In the Arctic char farm some energy will also be needed for cooling the water when hot air on warm
summer days will heat up the water when carbon dioxide is stripped from the water.
3000 MWh to heat the intake water to optimal temperature of 13 degrees Celsius
159,5 MWh of heat energy is required to evaporate water from sludge and dry it to 100% DS.
In total the 5000-ton Arctic Char farm will use 3159,5 MWh of heat energy.
0,63 kwh of heat is needed to produce one kilo of Arctic char.

9.2 The price of heating the water with electricity
The non-scientific average price of 1kwh differs depending on where you are located. In the region of
Norrbotten the price of 1KWh is on average 0,025 euro plus tax, depending on temperature, wind,
and rainfall. The tax for 1 kwh of electricity for industrial use is about 0,005 euro.
In total the price of heating per year for Arctic char is 3 159 500 x 0,030 = 94705 euro
The price of heat per kilo Arctic char produced is 0,03 x 0,63 = 0,0189 euro
For Tilapia the cost of heating per year is 21 159 500 x 0,025 = 634 785 euro
The price of heat per kilo Tilapia produced is 0,03 x 4,23 = 0,1269 euro
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